Elevated level of arsenic negatively influences nifH gene expression of isolated soil bacteria in culture condition as well as soil system.
Comprehensive studies on the effect of arsenic (As) on free-living diazotrophs that play a crucial role in soil fertility by nitrogen fixation are still scanty. Here, we isolated three free-living bacteria from rice field with potential nitrogen-fixing ability and investigated the impact of As on their nifH gene expression and extracellular polysaccharide (EPS) production in culture condition and soil system. 16S rRNA sequence analysis showed that the isolated bacteria were affiliated to β-Proteobacteria, γ-Proteobacteria and Firmicutes. As(III) exposure to bacterial isolates followed by RT-qPCR analysis revealed that elevated levels of As reduced the expression of nifH gene in selective bacteria, both in culture medium and soil condition. We also noticed reduced production of EPS under higher concentration of As. All the three bacteria showed high tolerance to As(III), able to oxidize As and exhibited significant plant growth-promoting traits. This investigation indicated that an environment exposed with higher concentration of As might perturbed the activity of free-living diazotrophs in agricultural soil system.